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frai-ne is readily takcn off', and thc butter easily got et. The
eut, (the section shows tise appearance as you look down
inte the churn,) explains every tiiing cisc about it %with suffi-
cilent piainness.

A grect number of respectable farmers ini tise Gore District
liave used Mr. Fraer's churo duringCiî iast season, and testify
to its superiority over every cfher. It took tise first prize at
thc lest Provincial Fair, but we have net tricd it, and there-
fore can't say more in its faver tilt the grass cornes and thue
cews give a littlc more milki, when we hope te put the 000 iQ
our possession to thc test; in the meantii-ne, any persen, by

4 calling ut or office, can sec the article, and if they will brio&
-A, if hre jugs of crcam, Nve will give tienule twt try it wiih.

9EP Tho grounid plans, explanatiens, &c., of the Dtalian
FR.E RIS PATEN'r CI-IURNT. Cottage presented in or lest, flot being quite ready, wili np-

pear in our next nuniber. \%Ve have hieurd cf severul builders
If the Churu of %vhich the abeve is a representîstion. do as and otisers, who have expressed higli appreval of this beauitifui

'wVeil ini practice as *jt promises in theory, it maly truly bc cnlled design, and are anxioug te sec the interuni arranensent8.-.,
e " labor--saviirg machine. Ne doubt some cf those wiekied They shall be gratir1cd,
people svho w'eld deceive us inte tixe belief that tltey are fond ___________

of~ hard work, ý" net 'havîng thxe fe-ar"' cf the ladies "before 1PRANSPLANTINj FEiiNs.-iNlakiie clieice cf s pets of ground
their eyes," wili denounce this churn as encouragin ivazillcss! %vhicli have a partial shade frem ia îrge trees in the somnmer
We have heard suelh objections wihen it wvas proposed te inointlîs, say in haîf acres, and have thin trcnched ; shlould Ille
fighten the labors efNthe houscwife! Sqnd sucli"a mnati tu the land be vcry strong, a goud 103cer of peat or bug earth shuîild
tread-înill fer a month,Ifeed hinm on butterzllk and diieu lie h-- laid n. qo ns te be îîîixed iNil 1he Z,01 ~elij>acioteIopianting.

.2 The plan 1 have fond te -.nswer best is tlis-I hlave the land
wifl lie ton weil treated. - Them's our sentiments. 1 e- jin readiness te receive the 1loets, citlier in M1ardli or April; I
lancthen studied grave points of theohogy -%vith a beok in onle thien go iinte tihe woeds, wherc 1 have scen ferns thriving if] the
hand and the edge ofai cradie, wvhich lle inccssantly roched, lu sumîlner munliis, and liate thein du-g ut) in laige squarc niass-
the other; and now, thanlis te 111r. Pracrý the liouseN Af can 1 th" ea litdineiaeyu bu b-efe pr.In îî drltieni te the' Pteis aquahlina 1 tvotild aise rcconiînend
carry on tis latter domestie oper-atien et the saine tiune tant Aspidiuni acuicatou, wvhicli is perfpctiy everg-ecn-the fronds
she is saaking flic -butter -come"'-an nclxievctncent net iess jcoiîtinuing throughi vers' severe vrinters, and if net deqtroyed
important te nsankind, and licretofore, undcr sucli circuistan- Ly c;sttle, they litiger un 1111 tihe fou;u% ing suinmer. ht will be
ces, quite Ils difficuit, as thse study cf pulemlics. lice-snry te -ncluSc ille paitheb su îulasatd %%i là pai k hurdies,

The ainpoits n wichýthi difèr.frin al pevius or llepurpose or prevcntiiig Ille caite front spoiling thtiu, or
The ainpeits a wichthi dîfer.frîn il revcusuntil the planîts are Weil estiblished.-Ga-dencrs, Journal.

churus, are theovai forai, and Ilie triangular pieces ef %vod o q-MSneofNùciliSwtiladpve5nr
projecting inwards frenc di m, or rather side cf the barrel. account cf seule experinmcnts in the fecding of domest ic fewls.
\%Ve have seen round churas, w'ith a shaft, te which arm-s Beli stptes, fsrst, tlint fewis te wvhich a pertien cf chalk is gîven
were ettached. and wvliels fer giving it a rotary motions sirni- v.iiî tutui foud, iay eggs, whvluih arc renailkabie for tncir
lar ta thée ebeve, but after two or tliree turts the cream ne- wliitclles--. By substitutingê foi' uhil a clikmreuus carth ricl;

quired ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~i tesievlcyasUcasad oud hîiorsthei oxidA cf irosu, the shelis becomne of an orange red colour.quird te sineveloityas he rms andwoud wirlforSecendly, lie informs nis, that soi-ne liens fed on hairiey tîlone
hours, witheut being breken or producing butter. Here the wevuid net iay weil, and that they toro off ecd other's feati,
creaim is set in motion and driven against the breaks, (as accu crs : lie then iiiixed up witli the barie'y somoe feathers chat).
in the sectional vitew,) frein -%vich iL ie thrownu-,ba-ek upen the pcd 'sp, wshich thry ate eageiy, iin.] digeste.] frecly. 13y add..
wings or arins cf the shaft. These are ilat, the front edge z i! eiofote ran Ie iay, and cease pluel.ing

e ut eac' li er's Icathers. Hec concludes that this procccding
being lower than the beck, se es.te lift or throw up the crea n, areefentedsr fUclesfraoc od
thus exposing every part of -the contents te, the action cf itue WTUITEWASHI FR "eOOD.-1 bushel lime, freshi burned; 1
air,, which is:feund vocry essentiel ta tise speedy and -proatabie lb. wite vitriol ; 1 quart sait, Io be well snixed %vith warni
iroduction cf-butter. The.114 is-d;iivded' intQ two parts- the vzater. Ts v1ieahis scarcely nî«eetud i)y weetlicr.


